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W e tMnk we are not precluded from arriving at this eonclusioii e a g a v e x d b a

by the reference made to the albove text iii Mhinlisln v. Banianatlia{l) . 
It  would seom that ou the strength of the statement in the Dattaka 
Mimamsa that a marriage between the persons mentioned in the 
text in question waa a prohibited connection, it was assumed by the 
Coart that the text waa ni;indatorj. But wliether the text was 
mandatory or merely hortatory was not a matter for determina
tion in til at suit, and therefore the Court’s observations cannot be 
treated as a binding decision on the pohil.

The only other objection token to tlie legality of the adoption 
rested on the fact that the adoptive mother Seslianimal is the 
cousin of the natural father of the respondent. Bnt this con
tention alf̂ o is untenable; since it has been inled in this Court 
lhat the adoption of a son of evT.u a wife’s brother is good 
{Sriramuhi v. liamny)/a{2)). It is scarcely necessary to say that it 
is immaterial in such a case wliether the adoption is ma le by a 
man himself or by his widow after his death; for the adoption 
is for him.

W e must, therefore, confirm the decree of the Pis(rict -Judge 
and dismiss the appeal with costs.
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Before Sir Arthur J. II. Oollins, lit., Chi<J' Jmtieê and 

Mr. Justice

YELU GOUNDAN ( P l a i k t i f f ) ,  A p p e l l a n t , i 89G.
November

27.

KUMARAYELU GOUNBAN and others (Dkfrndants), Ceceml.er
Bespondbnts.'̂

VELU GOUNDA.N (P L A .tN T iF r), P k t i t i o n k k .

lCUMARAVEf.tr GOUNDAN (BKraxDANT), }>’EsroxDiiNT.^
.Suit for partifioH offmnily pruppri tp— Valwafion of, for purposes of jurisdiction—  

Suits Valuation Art, ]SS7--Co/o'f Fees Act, 1S70, s. 7, da'̂ ’se (iv) I.

In a suit by a member of a joint Hindu family praying- fov a. partit’ on of the 
family property and for the delivei-y to the pla.intiff of Iiis share, the value of the

(1) I.L.R., 11 Mad., 49. (2) I.L.K., 3 Mad., 3 5.
* Appeal agaiTist Order IfTo. 98 of 1S9G and Civil Ravision PotitioH No- 74 of 1896.



Vb iu  6uit for the purposes of lurisdiotion is the araouiit at wbicfc the plaintiff values 
(JOCSOAN ilia share.
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KttMASi.-
vsiu A p p e a l  agaiust the order of 0. Gopalan Kajai'j Subordinate 

QO0NDAN, &c. j o f  Madura (Bast), directing the return of the plaint
presented by appellant for presentation to the proper Ooart, and
petition nnder section 623 of the Code of Civil Procedure praying 
tlie H igh Court to revise the order of W. Dumergue^ District 
Judge of Malura, in Cvil Miscellaneous Appeal No, 37 of 1895, 
confirming the order of S. Gnanyar Nadar, District Munsif of 
Manamadura, in Original Suit No.- 220 of 1895.

Plaintiff brought this suit originally in the Court of the
District Munsit' for partition' alleging that the property to be 
divided was tho property of a joint Hindu family consisting of 
himself, his father, his stepmother and the eon of his stepmother. 
The following were the prayers of the p la int:—

“  To divide and deliver to the plaintiff one-third share in the A 
“  scheduled properties 1 to 29 by casting chits with strict regard 

to the nature and fertility of the lands;
“  To make' the defendants give to plaintiff one-third share in 

‘*the B scheduled property 1 to 21 or pay the value thereof;
“ To order'the defendants to pay plaintifi the loss for fasli 

“  1304 and costs of the suit together with further loss and to give 
“ decree with other reliefs as the Court may deem fit to grant 
“ oonsidering the nature and ciroumstances of the case.”

In the plaint the plaintiff valued his share of the property at 
Es. l,9^6-4-0.

The District Munsif held that he had no jurisdiction, be
cause that was determined by tho value of the whole family 
property, which esceeded T?s. 4,000, and not by the value of the 
share claimed. In support of this position, the D ’ strict Munsif 
quoted the rulings in Vydinatha v. &uhrainanya{\), Khansa Bihi v. 
Byed Abha{̂ ), llamayya v. 8ulbarayudu(ii), Krishnasami v. Kmm- 

lta8abai{4:).

The plaint was thereupon presented to the Subordinato 
Court of Madura (East), and the Subordinate Judge also returned 
the plaint for presentation to the propeis Court on the ground 
that “ section 8 of the Saits Yaluation Act, read with clause

(1) 8 Si ad., 2S5, (2) I.L.R., IX Mad., 140.
(3) T.L.R., 13 Mad,, 35, (4) I.L.Jl., 14 Mad., 188.



“  (iv) b of sGction 7 of tlie Court Fees Act, would mako the value 
of the suit botV> for Court fees a-nd jurisdiction to be the value of 
the plaintiff’s sharOj which, he saysj is l̂ s. 1,996-i-O ,’  ̂ and that Kcmaea- 

the suit was, therefore. Tvithiu the District Muusif’ s jurisdiction.. gopkdan, kc.
The plaiutvlt then appealed to tho District Judge against 

the District Munsif’ s order alone. The District Judge held that t ie  
order of the District Munsii was correct and dismissed the appeal.
The plaintiff now filed a petition under section 622 of the CivO.
ProcL'dure Oode praying for the revision of order of the District 
Court, and filed an appeal against the order of the Sul)ordin.a.te 
Judge.

Sivasami A yyar  for appellant.
Respondents were not represented.
Judgment.—Plaintiff, a member of an undivided Hindu 

family, sued for partition and delivery to him of hia one-fchird 
share of tne joint family property.

The value of the share claimed was below Es. 2,500 > but the 
value of the whole property exceeds Es. 4,000.

The District Munsif, following the ruling %  Vydinatha y. 
8ubTamninj(i{\), declined juris'Uction and returned the plaint for 
presentation to tlie proper Court. His action was upheld on 
appeal to the District Judge. The plaintifi meantime presented 
his plaint to the Subordinate Judge, who also declined jurisdic
tion and returned tlie plaint to be |fresented to the proper Court.
The Subordinate Judge held that, under section 7, clause 
(iv) h of the Court Fees Act, the suit should be valued for 
purposes of Court fees at the relief sought in the plaint, viz., 
at the value of the shave olaimed, which \A'as less than Rs. 2,500 ; 
and that, under section 8 of the Suits Valuation Act (V II of 1887) 
the valaation for purposes of juris'Ucfeion should follow and be the 
same as that for Court fees, and that, tliei'efore, the suit was within"^ 
the jurisdiction of the District Munsif.

The view of the Subordinate Judge is, in our opinion, correct, 
and in accordance with the law as laid down in the Suits Valuation 
Act, which it seems to us expressly altered the laû  ns laid down in 
Vydinniha v. Buhramanya{V).

Some doubt was sought to be thrown on this view by the fact 
that in three oases Khanm Bibi v. ŷcd Ahba(2)f liamayya v.
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(1) T.L.E., 8 Mad.. 235. (2) I.L.R.. 11 Mad,, 140.
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Veiu Snhhafayiidu(l), KrUhmoitmii v. Kanahasab<d{%) all decided after 
Goundan passing- of the Suits Valuation Act— the decision in Yydinatha r.
Kumaka- SubramuMjaV^) was treated as still containing the law applicable

aouNiM>r, &c. to th.6 question.
In those eases, howevci', no reference was made to section 8 of 

the Suits Valaation Act, nor did they directly decla,re that the ruling 
iu Vifdinafh't v. Subrawtmf/aQy) still governs oases within its scope.

Moreovei'in tliG recent case of Chnkrapani Asa.rix. Narasitiga 

h‘uu{4:) this Court expressly approved the view that “  when the suit 
relates to coparcenary proper i j j  unless it is one for general 
partition arnong- all the shareliolders, the specific and deiiuite 
share claimed nmsfc be held to be the subject-matter of the 

“ suit as stated iu this Suits Valuation Act and Act I I I  of 1873 
“ (Tho Madras Oivii Ooiuts Act), and the value of the same should 
“  determine the Court’s jurisdiction, and not tĥ t̂ set on the whole 

property, which will, of course, be the X'-alue of a, srut in which a 
general partition of all the shares may bo prayed for.’  ̂ W e 

think tiiat these words correctly set forth the law as it now stands. 
The present suit^thereEorc, being for a share of tho co-parcenary, 
and not iavolYiug a general partition, and tho share being' less 
thau Ee. 2,500 in yalue, is within the jurisdiction of the District 
M'ansif. ’We, therefore, coiiilrni the prdei' of the Subordinate 
-Tudg'e and dismiss this :\ppo;d, and in exercise of our revisional 
jurisdiction, we set aside tlie -jorders of the District Judge and of 
the District Munsif, and directtho Disw-iet Mnnsif to receive the 
plaint aud deal wifch it according to law. Costs throug-hout will 
be provided for in the decree of the District Munaif.
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(1) I .L .ll., la  Mud., 25. (2) l .L .ll . ,  U  M ad,, L83.
(;i) I .L .R ., S Mad., 2:55. (.t) I.L.K.., VJ M ad., 5U,


